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DAY AFTER TUEMTIE.

Detailed Account of the Great
UoAvllfib Pigbt ,

SEVEN MINUTES TOLD THE WHOLE STORY.

Victor niitl Vann iM e < llVfler the
AK ny Com men to by I'riendH of-

tlicl'mtluliiaiitiiaml Itcllcut-
loiiH

-
by the Way.

Hmnelt. ]

IO.VDOV , Sept 27. [N'cw Vork Herald
Cable Special to THE UEE. | The great fight
It over , and for a pugillitlc event so much
talked of , written about and discussed gen-
erally

¬

, It was over In a singularly short space
of time. Seven minutes told the whole story ,
anil In ttat brief period Joe McAiilltTowas
successfully , though It It presumed most un-
comfortably

¬

, enrolled in the ranks of the
great demolished. That Is indeed the word ,
for a more utterly demolished , kuorkca out,
put to sleep , call-lt-whatyou-wlll prlzo lighter
than waUhissamo mudi-vauntcd California
champion it Mould bo bard to imagine , nnd
Slat in , en the other hand , wentawayto dress
as chipper as a cricket , with hardly a mark
on his uulldogcountcnanco.-

"It
.

would have "broken Prank's' hcartsquare-
In two , " exclaimed a c ) ese friend of the lat-
ter

¬
, "if he had been knocked out-

.He'd
.

mnilo up yhls nlnd to
win this light , and a belter man than Joe
McAulllTo was needed to stop him. "

r "How much money will SlaUn make out of
111""Oh

, about 1,2001 Not bad for seven
minutes'work'

, is III"
Although Slavlnltcs talk thus confidently

now that victory is theirs , there ia no doubt
that their surprise was as great as that of.-
MeA.ulilTc'8. backcrsnt the rapidity of thodei-
iouorncnt

-
, and indeed It was enough to sur-

pilso
-

anjone. Think of It ! At fho minutes
to5 this morning Joe McA.uline , smiling arid
confident , stood up In the ring of thoOr-
nrcnde

-
club against Frank Slavin , the re-

doubtable
-

Australian champion. At two
minutes past lire , after a round and a half
of tremendous slugging suth as has been
rarely seen , Joe McA.ulilTc , no longer smiling
Tint bieidingprofusely fiorn mouth and car ,
lay prone upon the floor , stunned by terrible
right banders recohcu on tbo point
of his Jaw , in the exprcs-
sivo

-
, language ot the ring , put

him to sleep In a manner
which no ono of 2,000 excited spectators will
be likely to forget. Nor Is Joe MuAtillffo
likely to forget to his djlng ; Jay the extraor-
Ulnary developments of tint last round
which h destined to bo histoilcalln. thoani-
ials

-
oC the prlzo ring. America's champion

came up , as tlmo was called , flushed with
hopes of speedy success and encouraged by-
roars of applause from his friends who ,
Judging from his superiority In the llrst
round , scorned confident that things were
gnlug-their Avay fast , and so they were , if a
serious of terrible punches lauded full on-
Slavin's face was any criterion. 'Joe trouble
was that Statin didn't seonito object In the
least to the punch us , but stood right up to
them as It Joowassprinkllng hlrnwith rose-
vvator.

-
. Ho rather HkoJ being punchcl on

the nose , eyes and mouth , or wherever else
AIcAullHo ihose to land his massive
dulics. Suddenly , llko a bolt from o clear
sky , the Australian lunged forward
with a concentrated effort and got In a terrific
right-hander , Where 1 On. the head ! No-
In the stomach ? No ho got In , as more than
ono acute observer remarked , on JiIeAullfTo's
left sldo ju stover the spot -whoro the heart
was beating- . Any ono who has been Itlcked-
by a mule will appreciate the force of the
blow. Any physician or student of phjslol-
ogy

-

will appreciate the danger. Weeks ago ,

in conversation , Shvin told mo that ho had
certain body blows which -were deadly and
vhlch no raim could survive if successfully
planted. This blow was ono of these , and
deadly It proved. .McAulllTo stag-gcred ,
Bccmedto slirlrrk together and the smllo left
hlsfaconndwns succeeded by a look of terr-
or.

¬

. He know , although no ono else
did , that the battlowas won. nnd
lest , but the Culiforniaa would not
yield without a struggle nnd , gathering
himself , ho plunged forward oa his opponent
with desperate , though unguarded energy.
That -was the precise moment SUvin was
waiting for nnd , miking a feint with his left ,

"brought in his light with a diagonal upper-
cut blow , falling full on the point of Mc.-
AullfTe's

-
. Jaw. That Is another thing Me-
AulliTe

-

- will never forgot that stunning ,

train-racking , pitiless right-hander. Ho fell
before It like an m and , tumbling about on
all fours , tried vainly to regain hisfcct. Once
So succeeded but"llko, a flash, Slavin wus
upon him mid again the westerner's UOS
pounds were driven down to saw-dust , while
tlio Australian , with black brows contracted ,

stood ready waiting to sco If Joe vantcd any
more. But Joo's ambition was more than
satlstlcJ and when the ten seconds limit hac
ticked uwny ho dlJ not rlso or wish to rise

" it was all over nnd America was vanquished ,

nnJ tlio heavy-weight championship of
the world , together with a purse
of 1,000 and the handsome PolicS * Gazette
championship bolt , will bo bonro away to far.
distant Australia by Frank !'. Slavin , than
vhom not a happier man walks tbo streets ol
London nt the present moment.

The following details of the contest
Jotted down as the fight progressed an
operation , by the way'about as easy as carry ¬

inga plate of soup across a crowded bal
room or playing billiards on the hurricane
deck of a channel steamer in a gala of wind
However , bjr planting ono hnco In the ribs o-

ogoodnaturcd fat nun and using the pot
liatof a gentleman in front for awriting
desk , I manngrod the tasK in spite of the
bowling club maniacs who hemmed mo la en-
c cry ido.

The first man I could get bold o
alter the climax was reached wh
showed airy signs of sanity vas Chippy
Norton who , haUng hoorahod and vravo
Ills hat enthusiastically several minutes
finally calmed down suQlclcntly to exprcs
the following opinion as to the whjs an
wherefores of WcAullffo's unexpected col-

lapse.. As Chippy N"orton has an interim
tlonal reputation for pugilistic lore , his opln-
on must carry a certain weight :

' I knew he'd via , sir , " exclaimed Chlppj
Ills face radiant and tils eyes shining almost
as briskly u bis big-diamond stud , "and I

' llko htm , for I like the cool thousand pounds
which arc my profits on the transaction ,

Why did I tblnkho'd wlnl Why , because
he's fet stuft In him to beat any fighter
going , cither in this country or any other ,
and doa't you forgot it I-

""But wcro you not a little nnxious , sir,

during the first round ! "

"Net a hit of It , and I will toll you why. K
jouMatched tha men as closely ns 1 dli ! , you
must hmo noticed that although
Klavln received tcrrlblo punishment nt
times , ho stood up to it line t man. and never

flinched , but whenever McAtilirTegotono o-
fFrank's swing'11' !? rlht-handen you could
see him go back nnd shako a little on hU-
legs. . That gave me my pointer right from
the start , and I said to myself ! 'Chlpnv ,

old boy , your money Is as sifo as If It wcra-
In your pocket already'' and I wasn't mis-
taken , was 11"

Hardly had atr. John Bull ( tint Is" Chippy-
Morton's Sunday ua-ne ) finished speaking
when a storm of cheers from the room in
front Indicated (omcthlnR unusuil. Hurry-
Ing

-

; thither , I found Slavin hlimclf , already
dressed , standing in the center of a throng
of ndmlrers , laughing and chatting as if It

tract been somcouo else and not ho who hnd-
ust gone through the tnlng ordeal , Ills
face was quite free from cuts or bruises ,

withltho exception of a light scratch
over his loft eye. It, was almost
mposslbloto bellovo that this fastidiously

dressed young man , coolly putting a cigar and
sipping "BandS,1'was ho who had Just laid
low ono of the best lighters America his yet
produced. Yet so it was-

.Passrng
.

up stairs I was allowed to enter
the room whcro aicA.ullflo and his friends
wen) gathered in mourrrful council. Nor was
Joe himself taking much part In the whis-
pered comorsatlon going ori about him
Stretched nt full lengthen abed , the de-

feated champion looked the very picture o-

fdistress. . Ills face -was red and swollen , par-
tlcuhrly

-

about tlio ejcs , ana showed several
cuts , Approachttighim I expressed my sym-
pathy and ventured to ask ho who account4d
for hU defeat , "Account for it , " answered
McAullffc, shaking hb head sully , "I don't
account for It , except that Slavin
was smart enough to put m-
ote sleep , Please don't talk about
the tight ; I have been fairly beaten and
there's' an end of all. "

"I'll tell you how It happened , " spoke up

Billy Madden , Joo's faithful friend and
trainer. "Tho fight was a tcariHc ono from
the outset. Both men -went in for slug-
'gingfor all they were worth , nnd either man
was liable to bo knocked out any moment If

ono of those terrible blows happened tostrlko
him in the right place. That , unfortunately ,

iswhat happened to my man , If ho bad
avoided Slavin's blow on the jaw , it Is quite
possible thit ho himself would have knocked
SlaUnoutthoery next moment. In any
casolt is Intfonccivcablo that such terrific
fighting could have lasted more than a very
few rounds that's my opinion. "

"And It's' mine too , said Richard K. Fox ,

McAuliffe's backer , who , althojgh consider-
ably a loser by the affair , seemed disposed to

make the best of It. "Still I bcllevo In giv-
ingcvcrjbody his duo and am quite prepared
to admit that the fight was fought faiily and
that the best man won. It's reilly too bad
though , for Australia to bo in possession , as-

is now thecasoof, both and
light-weight cnampionshlps of the woilJ. "

Tlio I'olluo Keport.L-
OSDOV

.
, Sept. 27. Detectives who

present at the fight reported to the
axithorities that perfect order was observed
and that the rules of boxing wcroauhered to-

.It
.

is proboblo that the police uill take no
further action._

At MxjAuItnVs Ohf Horn * .

SisITiuxcisco , Sept. 27Vlicn the news
of the Slavln-McAullrTe fight was received
hero last evening- crowds standing
around tbo bulletin boards of the newspapers
and congregated at prominent sporting rc-

sorti. . Some seemed to regard the news as
unreliable , but although McAuliflo would
nnturally appear to bo the favorite in betting
circles bifra , owing to his being a San Fian-
cisco man , there were a Inrgo number of
sporting men In the city who wageied a co-
nsiderable

¬

amount on Slavln. The betting In
this city was pretty evenly dividetl'and co-
nsiderable

¬

money changed hands on the result.

Sullivan oil the Late Scrap.
NEW "VoitK, Sept. 27. John L. Sullivan ,

when asked today for his opinion in regard to-

thoSlavInMcAuliffo fight , said !

"Oh , I do not want to express my opinion
at all. I never saw McAullfto p'lt up his
props and I nc er saw the Australian nt oi-

l.McAuliffo
.

is six fcot tlireo and onelnlf-
mhes tall , and that Is too great a height for-

t llrst class lifjhtor , la my opinion. "
"Do you recognize Slavin as champion of

the world !" asked the reporter ,

"By no means. Ho Ins only defeated a
second etas * man. Of course I thlrilc ho is a
good man , butlt docs not take an eitra good
ouo to best McAulilTo. "

"tt'lll jou now inalo amatchuith Slavinl"-
"Xo , sir ; once for all. that Is outoC the

lucstion I have adopted the theatrical pro-
fession

¬

and left pugilism behind mo for¬

ever. "
The aiurphyGrilToS-

IM ITiivxcisco , Sept. 27. Advices from
Sydney per steamship Mariposa today glv-
oan account of the fight between Billy Mur-
phy

¬

, the featherweight champion , nnd young
Griffovlilch took place beforotho Sydney
Amateur Gymnastic club for a put-so of 20-
0so crelgns. Griffo was tnlco Imoc-lted down
in three roiinds , but when they came to close
quarters Grifto administered severe punish-
ment

¬

and at the end of the eighth round both
men were decidedly weak , In the eleventh
Griffo vent In nppirently to finish Murphy
nnd used his right and left with such effect
that he dazed the ch.unnlon , but tired himself
before accomplishing his object. The next
thrco rounds wore marked byUld lusheson
the partof lurphy and dodging by
GrilTo. In the filteentlr round Murphy
swung his right onto Grlffo's jaw several
times , but the blows lackeu power. Griffo
then assumed the aggressive nnd bv n veil
directed blow on the jaw rendered Murphy
groggy. At tlio end of the round Murphy
retired In a limp condition. Before another
round -was called Murphy threw oft the

and said ho pave the fight to Griffo.
Murphy afterwards challenged Grlffo to a
11 gH with bare knuckles for JfcilO-

O.Tlio

.

Iturrniulla Killing :.
Cirr or MEXICO , Sopt. 27. In the oftlcial

Guatemalan report of the Barrundla affair Is-

a letter to the port captain of San Jose from
Captain Pitts , dated on board the steamer
Acapulco.ln which ho says : "Barrundla
boarded the steamer nt Acapulco , having
a tlclcet for Panama , and was disarmed
by mo , On August 2S the authorities
boarded the Acapulco , bearing a letter from
Minister Mlzncr , telling mo I must surrender
Barrundia If the authorities demanded it. I
went to the cabin -with the port captain. He-
fore I could finish reading the letter Ear-
rundia

-
commenced firing on us , "We soueht

refuge and ho followed , continuing to flro-
u wn us , The tiring then became general and
about sixty shots -were llrcd before Barrundia
was killed.1 __

KllnCorlell's Murder Itevhcd.B-
imusGTOx

.
, la. , Sept. 27. The Hawkoyo's

Macorab , 111. , special says the report of the
detective Is today given In full to the public
concerning- the Cortell murder. Ho went
over the route taken by Ella Cortell In her
fataltripfromludustry.lll. , to this city , and
from hero to Keolcuk via Golden , 111. Hero
all track of her was lost till her blackened
corpse was found In the Mississippi river
below Canton , 111. The report throws grave
suspicion on ono or two parties , but no crim-
inating

¬

evidence vns obtained. The funds
subscribed to prosecute the case have given
out.

Weather Crop Bulletin ,

WASHIXOTOV , Sept. G7 , The weather crop
bulletin for the week ending September-
ssns : In the western states the crops have
mostly matured and are generally beyond the
Influence of the weather , Deficient rain fall
has made the ground too dry for fall plowing.
About the same conditions prevail ia Illinois
and Michigan , but In southern Indiana corn Is
reported as maturing slowly and is not safe
from frest.

A KNOCKOUT FOR KALSOE

Ministers Held and Bibot Get Ahead of

tie Atstro-Hungarian Prcmlfr.-

HE

.

WAS A STATESMAN WITH A SCHEME ,

Ilic American Hoj; .Mny Yet ltaot-
lio Great Honor of licliiR 31n-

stluntcd
-

11) * the People
or Germany..V-

cio

.

To ; ft luoctaM r i.l-

Uniuiv , Sept. a?. The combined Informa-
tion

¬

received from the German embassy In

Paris that Hlbot , the French mlnlstrr of for-

eign
¬

affairs , lad negotiated with
Held , American minister , for n reciprocity ar-

rangement
¬

between franco and the United
States , has summarily settled the project of
Count ICalnoky , Austio-IIungarinn prime
minister , for combined reprisals against tlio
United States In retaliation for the McKlnlcy
tariff bill. Emperor never
entertained the Idea ot reprisals.
Chancellor von Oiprlvl appears to
dallied with the project until the emperor's'
return from the manoeuvres , when the sug-

gestion
¬

of the sernl-oftlclal press hero and In-

"Vienna for a customs coalition suddenly
ceased. Chancellor Von Capilvl had a co-
nference

¬

with Herr Miguel and accepted his
scheme to lessen the cost of living to tlio
masses by higher Imports on the monlcd
classes , the principle Involving the early re-

oponlngof
-

the German market to American
pork. The oftlcl.il Impression hcic Is tint
Minister Phelps'overtures for a settlement ,
If renewed , backed by some easy conces-
sions

¬

on German exports to the United
Statesvlll find ready responses
from the chancellor. Advices from Vienna
indicate that the Austrhn government also
accepts the principle of reciprocity , Count
Kalnolty luting Instructed the Austrian
minister at WashlNgtonto make representa-
tions

¬

in the matter of pearl and other Aus-

tiian
-

industiles affected by the McKinley
bill , xvith aiow to the negotiation of a-

tieaty. .

Herr Miguel's financial statements have
also decisively influenced military reforms
and led to thoretiiemcntof General Du Tcr-
nol from the war ministry and the profTeied
resignation ot Count "VoiValdcrsec , who
had urged the a Joptlou of Schamhorst's plan
for reorganization of the array , imolvinga
heavy Increase in the -war budget. Despite
the popularity of Scharnhost's scheme in mi-

litary
¬

chcles the chancellor lias thrown the
whole weight of his influence against adding
to the war buditet. The emperor's definite
amirotal of Miguel's' ideas muilo the retire ¬

ment of Vernois and Walderseo ineUtable.-
Thosemiofticial

.

press maintains silence in
regard to the renewal of the "triple alliance-

.Picparations
.

against the socialist mani-
festations

¬

on October 1 aie equal to the con-

tingencies
¬

of a clUl war. The police will
act on the mobilized sjstem and reinforce

populous center ivhoio it is supposed
that they will be required. Troops will Do
kept la readiness in the barracks. The
Socialists ridicule the cxpocatatlon of an ou-
tWafr

-
, knowing the pacific character of the

arrangements.
Lord Iloscbcrry and Count Herbert Bis-

marck
¬

today from rricdciicksrulio ,
where Lord Roscbcny has been sojourning
lor several days. Ho obtained from l rinco
Bismarck a promise tlat ho would visit
Scotland in the spilng If the political situa-
tion

¬

peimltted-
.In

.

letters to several members of thehcri-
Cubans

-
Bismarck states his intention to

attend all debated on quonions of national
importance.

The Breslaner Zcltung , in its report of on
interview -with the ex-thancellor , made him
say that ho Is still vice president of the
staatsrath. Semiofficial communications in.-

the. PITSS afliimthat theofllcclnqueitionwas
held by virtue of his ofllcinl functions and
that it ceased on the day his icsignatlon from
the chancellor was accepted. Tlio point de-

batable
¬

Is whether Bismarck's honorary iank
qualifies him for the staatsrath.

The recent scandals members of
the aristocracy are gravely discussed by the
press and are the theme of guarded pulpit al-

lusions.
¬

. The ICreuz Zeitung mourns thede-
oncc

-
of the nobility and warns Its mem-

bers
¬

that they must lead a better life if
they do not wish to provoke the
masses tp revolution , The Germanla ,
on the other hand , protests against charging
the aristocracy with general conniption , hold-
ing

¬

that only those are corrupt whoso ma-

terialistic
¬

conceptions have destrojcd their
moral consciousness. The Uelchsbato at-

tributes
¬

Iho moral decay of the nobility to
much money , no seiiouswork ,
no moral dlsiiplinc , gross living
and dcp rated company. It invokes
the aiistocracy leaders to combine to purify
society and to exercise strictcrcontrol of their
families.

The emperor has ordered that n report be
made on the conduct of the military schools ,
and a private Inquiry Is proceeding. It
touches closely upon the gambling habits and
secjet dissipations of a number of officers ,

The president of the East Africa evangelic
mission has received a statement from Baron
Wlssmann that Emln I'ashn , who Is accom-
panied

¬

by only forty soldiers , was Instructed
to only establish a station on Victoria
Nyanzaaud nottoinvito the allegiance of
the natives. Baron Wlssmann is not yet free
of fever. Hois pressing the government to
Immediately construct a rally* ay from
Bagcmoyo toDarEs Salarn-

.VADElt

.

THE GALfilltt'S * .ittJI ,

Ieserlc) <l by Family nnd Friends ,
Punly Awaits Ills Doom.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Sept. 27. JSpeclal Telegram to
TUB BEE.J-Sittlmj beneath the shadow of
the gallows In his lonely cell In "murderers'
row , " William E. Purdy awaits with viat
fortitude ho can the approach of death. There
are many circumstances that were not
brought out at the trial that throw a sort of-

glamorof mystery around the doomed man.-

In
.

this trying hour, when Purdy needs all
the sympathy and aid possible , from family
friends , ho Is deserted. From his family ho
need eipect neither help nor sympatny , for
they have abandoned him. His attorney , Or-

landoDriggs , hopes to secure a favorable de-
cision

¬

from the supreme court , and on that
slim chance depends Purdy'slifo. With un-
accountable

¬

stupidity Purdv's family in Gam-
bler

¬

, 0 , refuse to that his life Is jeop-
ardized

¬

and that the day ot hU execution has
been fixed. From tbo letters they have writ ¬

ten , Mhlcharo today published , It appears
that they llrmly believe l > urdy to bo the lc-
thn

-
ot a confidence garoo and his lawyers to

be unprincipled men. Ills father , although
not a poor man , has sternly refused to a
dollar for the defense of his son. who ae says ,
"May hang for nil of him. "

Fair Flay In I'enHlon Matters ,

"WASHINGTON , Sept , 27 , The secretary of
the Interior has Issued an order that such
action shall bo taken by all oftlcers and em-
ployes

¬

of the pension bureau a will prevent
any undue prefercuco of any claim lu time of

cllhcr hearing or adjustment, and any agent
or attorney who shall have or attempt to-

isvo any claim pul upon the list or docket or-
atnong the completed "llles that is obviously

r clearly not completed or othcrwiso defeat
Ihe Just operation of the laws and regulations
sb ill to discharged from practice In the de ¬

partmen-

t.irOVJHlPJTT&

.

Jl.l AIFI2STO.
The Views or Governor Thomas of

Utah ontlio Hlluntlon.-
SAr.iLvKE

.
, Utah , Sopt. 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tile Br.E.J Qovernor Arthur L.
Thomas of Utah territory 1ms the following to
say in this morning's Tribune on Wilford-
Woodruff's manifesto : ,
"It Is Impossible now to glvo a definite

opinion of the purpose ot effect ot this pro¬

clamation. If it is put forth and hereafter
observed in good faith , 'it is an Important
stop and will do much to remove ono of the
political objections to lylormonlsm. 1 lip gen-
eral

¬

sentiment Is a none thut It Is indue In
good faith. Many ChlliBs lead to doubt ,
among which may bo mentioned the present
political situation , the fact that it docs not
come In the usual channel , nnd Its studious
and Indefinite language. The last general
decree on the subject, in 1SS5. came from the
general conference nnd asserted that the
Mormons could notyioldthc doctrlnoof plu-

ral
¬

marriage to legislative or Judicial do-

chtons
-

, The whole proclamation Is based on
the clause that because'certain laws have
been pissed and dcdflcd constitutional ,
therefore submission Is ''tdviscd , ' Attention
has btcu called to the J"a it that it only 'ad-
Uses'submission

-
, and fir many jcars tlio

Mormons have not only not submitted , but
refused to ever promise to obey ; that there
Is no Injunction to obey the laws ; that it Is-

t wove years since the decision nftiriningcon-
stltctlonnllty

-
was made ! that nothing Is said

of the law against unlawful cohabitation ,
which has also been afllwicd bv the supreme
court of the United Stated , and under which
most of the convictions ate made : that It In-

no wise asserts polygamy Is vrongortholaw
right , and , as it is understood , temples have
been opened elsewhere for the ceremonies
which formerly took place in the ola endow-
ment

¬

house. The statements of tha summary
punishment of the old building; are rather
dramatic , referring to the last clause of the
proclamation that there arolnquhies nsto
what tlio author consfde'is' the law of the
land , and whether any opinion or proclama-
tion

¬

vtlll bo effective so Ion ? as the Mormons
polygamy tienjojod by Dhlno law-

.Iho
.

semi-annual conference of thoehurch
will soon beheld , which ha1 ? the power to
place the church on record in unambiguous
language. Tor nnsolf , I propose to await
developments , aim in the meantime it Is a
step taken In good fulth.i1

CLOSE OF TJfK ItIUCtI.ilif4T-

Fie Case AVlll Bo Cllvon to the ..Jury-
Monday. .

WOODSTOCK , Ont. , Sept. 27. The case for
the defense In the Birchall trial was con-

tinued
¬

this morning. At 9:30 o'clock all the
seats were filled in the body of the court-
room , as wcro also the gallery and platform.-
Dr.

.

. ISIearns , the first witness , said he had
heard tbo medical , tcstlmonlk ghen-
by the three doctors for the
crown , He. did not ngreo with
Dr. Wcltord in the statement
that rigor mortis would set in so soon as-
stated. . Ho thought it would not set la sooner
than from eight to ton. hours. As to the
testimony concerning the bruises described
he thought that a body falling after a pistol
shot could not produce them. Such bruises
must have been rcceived'from fwpto three
days before death. Wlviess was examined at
some length by counsel (for the crown , after
which Judge McMahonjcOlchlni in hand.

After consldorabla.XlisiANts'ion. oa the mat-
ter

¬

of bruises , etc. , th fftviJenco was pro-
ceeded

¬

with. Nonniuir'.McQueon testified
that ho saw Birchall in Woodstock February
17 last. Ho remembered the date particu-
larly

¬

and gave reason ' He had known
Birchall some time.

After another witness had been examined
Blnckstock said the casofor the prisoner was
concluded except two or throe witnesses.
This evidence would bo produced Monday.

Judge McMnhon said the case must go to
the juiy Monday ovcniuit , and affcr some dis-
cussion

¬

it was decided that the evidence
should bo considered closed now. Tlio judge
told the jury that ho did not want them to
reach any opinion until they had heard the
casepiesented by the counsel and himself-

.Birchall
.

showed some signs of nervousness
and excitement today , and is evidently weak-
ening.

¬

.

AXOTllEK FJIKIG11T J'OOJL ,

Tlie Transcontinental Will IiimrlnteI-
tH Sister AHtoolutloirg.C-

HICIOO
.

, Sept. 27. [Apodal Telegram to
THE Bun. ] The Transcontinental will teen
try to follow the example of its sister associ-
ations

¬

and form a pool on all Its freight busi-

ness.
¬

. The move was started by the South-
ern

¬

Pacific , Atchisbn and .Missouri Pacific
aud , as far as the thi-co are concerned , the
pool Is complete. This ivheel within a wheel
! u the Southwestern association bade fair to
break up the association' , however , and it has
been desired that all thomombors of the asso-
ciation

¬

should join tho'pool.' This perforce
took In all transcontinental lines except the
Northern Pacific and Canadian I'acilicand ,
the pooling idea meotlnp with such favor , It-
is determined to admit all transcontinental
lines. None of the particulars have yet been
brought out , but , If possible , the plan of the
southwestern division of tbo Western
Freight association willTje adopted and the
pool assume the form of a division of tnilllc.
In c.uo nn agreement on percentage cannot
bo reached , the hole matter will DO turned
over to arbitrators and a ninety-day pool
started as an experiment. The matter will
he comnlicated by the necessity of paving
subsidiaries to steamship lines , but that has
been arranged In advance

JIOSE

Clinton J , Edgcrly of Slnux Falls
Throws Off the Marital Yoke.

Sioux FILLS , S. T3. , Sept. 27-Speclal[
Telegram to TUB BKB , ] Ollnton J. Edgcrly ,
the son of the president , of the Massachu-
setts

¬

life Insurance company , on April 80 ,
1835 , was married to Rose Coghlan , the act¬

ress. Tour months agojilr Edgerly came to
Sioux Falls and opened urtan ofllce , and yes-
terday

¬

ho was granted Ji divorce from the
famous actress. The complaint filed by Mr.-
Kdgerly

.
was on the wounds of desertion ,

but In the cvfdencoJ it is claimed
that the defendant . was quarrel-
some

¬

and is addicted to ptrcmg drink.

Independents ft YnnUton.Y-
ANKTON

.
, S. D. , Sept. 27.lSpccial Tele-

gram
¬

to THE B EC. ] ThD gathering at the in-

dependent
¬

barbecue herb , today was the
largest political demonstration over seen In
the country. Ucarlytnfeo hundred wagons
were In line and some .two thousand people
were present. Specifics t wore made by
Warden , Pease and Dewcy; The Independ-
ents

¬

hone to cut an important flguro In Da-
kota

¬

politics this year. '-* -I
A Tariff Correction

, Sept. 27. In the abstract of
the conference report on the tariff bill sent
out in thcso dispatches lost night the rate of
duty on tin plates until July next was er-
roneously

¬

stated at an advance of % of a cent
per pound over the rate on sheet iron , As
fixed upon In conference tha rate of duty
until July will bo 1 cent per pound.

Steamship Arrivals ,

At Quecnstown The Lord Cllro , from
Philadelphia for Liverpool-

.At
.

Browhcad Passed : The City of Rome ,
from New York for Liverpool ,

A PrcfllacntlalNnmlrintlon.-
Visu

.
INOTOX , Sept Vf , Tbo president

today sent to tha senate the nomination of
John F. Rector to bo surveyor of customs at
Cairo , I1L

Oao Ifan Killed and Anotlier Severely la-
jared in a Tail-lad Collision.

FLAMES ADD TO THE HORROR.

Attempted Suicide ofn. Miicnln Co-
utrnctor

-
ConKri-ssliiati Council at

Nebraska Clly AVebstcr
Speaks nt Crete.-

CODT

.

, Iscb , Sept. 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tnr Bur , ] A collision of two sections of-
a special stock train occurred nine miles west
tit Cody nt T o'clock this morning. The front
section.. Conductor Sanborn and Engineer
MeKeifer, was stopped by a hot box on n
locomotive truck. The second section ,
Conductor Moslrer and Engineer Gchn , was
so closely following that a collision occunecl ,
wreck Ing the way car , an empty box caratrd
one loaded Street stock car of the front sec-
tion

¬

and the locomotive and a Street cattle
car of the second section , Charles Share of-
Itnpid City was crushed In the debits of the

car. The lire from the stove
ignited the wood , burning three
tars and a locomotive and charring the body
beyond recognition.-

Mr.
.

. Share watt n clerk In the International
hotel at Rapid City. Ho formerly lived near
I'lattsmouth , where his parents now reside.
Ills remains will bo sent to Kapld City to-
night.

¬

.

John Rlchford of Hapld City was seriously
Injured about the shoulders and bnck.

Four cars of stock next to the locomotive ,
belonging toUrhcoll Brothers of Maricsclla-

erocrushed.
,

. Eicht head of cattle cro-
Itllled and the rest escaped. Four cars in
the fion t section contained cattle belonging
to L. C Phillips of Douglas. Of thcso ono car
was burned , six of thcuittlo killed , and the
remainder escaped Some of the train men
suffered slight injuries. A wrecking- twin in
charge of Superintendent Seloy has cleared
the traulc und truDlc 111 not be delayed.

Attempted Suicide ,

LTACOLX , Neb , Sept. 27-fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Brn. ] William J. Mead , n
well known contractor , attempted suicide at
5 o'clock this afternoon. iNlr. Mead in
Belmont addition and has boon bsdfast for
seventeen weelcs with rheumatism. Ho
finally prow despondent , and tuis afternoon
ho pot hold of a knife and the uttery
In his wrist , lie bled an immense quantity
uud tthcii lib wife came into the room later
slio found him unconscious mid the bed sat-
urated

¬

with blood. A phjslcian was sum-
moned

¬

and the How of blood stopped. Stim-
ulants

¬

weio administered and the doctors
express some hopes of saving him , although
ho has but little life left in him. Mr. Miad-
Is a man of over thirty-live jearsof ago and
has a wife and two or thrco children.

Council nt Nebraska City.-
KEUIIVSIU

.
CITT, N"eb , Sept. 27. [Special

Telegram toTim UriK. ] The first republican
meetliiR of the cimonigu in Nebraska City ,

was held at the opera bouse tonight and was
addressed by Will F. Gurley and Hon. W. J.-

Council.
.

. The opera house was crowded to
its -utmost capacity with an. attentive and en-
thuslastio

-

audience , and many friends and
votes were made for. Congressman Connell.
The flrst'spcaker was Wilt Gurloy of Omaha ,

who reviewed the splendid record of the re-
publican

¬

party and asKed why the eoyorn-
ment

-'
of the state or district should bo turned

iver to some other party. Ho refuted as an-
nsult ana slander the assertions of some of-

bo, democratic and alliance speakers , that
the farmers were just beginning to think ,

and said they had been thinking long before
Bowers and Kcm were born , and would still
look to the republican party for their inter-
ests

¬

and for good government. :Mr. Gurley's
address was welirccehed and frequently in-
terrupted

¬

by loud applause.-
Mr.

.
. Connell spoke next , and his appearance

was greeted with tremendous applause. Ho-
declaied himself ready to meet upon tboplatr
form any gentleman from opposition parties
and Tludicato the republican paity and its
record. Ho defended tbo work of congress
nnd the rules of the house arid
the tariff bill on , although he did
not ngreo with it in ewy pirticular. When
he referred to tbo eight-hourlaw the applause
was tremendous , showing that ho received
the endorsement of tbo masses , and evcrv re-
mark

¬

favorable to the farmers or laboring
class was received with enthusiasm by the
audience. Ho said ho was in favor of a full
und unlimited coinage of silver , and again
struck a popular chord of the audience. Ho
favored liberal pension legislation and ar-
raigned

¬

democratic insincerity on the subject.
The entire speech was well received-

.Dcuh

.

MnkeH a Bad rtrcalc.S-
CHUTLEII

.
, Neb , Sept. 27 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKF. ] Abasket picnic washcld-
herotodaj ut the fair grounds by the farm
ers' alliance of Colfax , Platte , Butler and
Dodge counties. A procession of over a mile
In length moved through the principal streets
at noon , nnd then proceeded to the fall-
grounds -where nn old-fashioned biskct din-
ner

¬

was spread. Upwards oC tiveiity-ilvo
hundred people were assembled. Speeches
were made by alliance candidates J , V.
Wolfe , J. W. Edgerton , nnd William H.-

Dech
.

, which lasted for over three hours.
During Dech's speech he made the following
remark : "Jolt lUvis was a better man than
any of the present olllceholders of today , in-
cludingtbo

¬

members of congress and senate
of the United States. " Deck has les > s votes
tonight than ho had before this speech.-

A

.

Vigorous Argument.-
Neb.

.
. , Sept. 27-fSpccIal Tele-

gram to Inc BEE. ] H. B , Dow, a farmer
from Prahle Dog township , who Is given to
talking politics In a loud manner , nnd dis-
puting

¬

ibo charges against McKclghan , ran
up against the wrong man today In the per-
son

¬

of E. E , Brown , editor of the Tribune ,

who has been at Red Cloud investigating
McKeighan's record nnd knows the charges
to be true. When ho called Brown a liar and
Intimated a desire for blood ho received a
blow from Brown's heavv right shoulder
square on the nose , which caused a free How
of blood. It looked for awhile llko a free
flgbt but they were scparatoil by bystanders ,

The Charges Sustained.C-
t'tnEUTSON

.
, Neb. , Sept. 87. [ Special to

THE BEK. ] The committee sent from Hayes
county to Red Cloud to Investigate the record
of aiclvelghan returned this morning, and re-
port

¬

that they found the charges of fraud and
Ineompetcncy against McKelghnnfully sub
stantiated. The committee consisted of one
member of the grange , ono of the alliance , a
democrat and a republica-

n.Fillmorc

.

County Dcmocratn ,

GEVBV.A , Neb , Sept. 27-Spccial[ Tele-
gram to THE Brr.J The democrats of Fill-
more

-

county today held their county conven-
tion. . They endorsed the nomination of the
alliance convention and made ono nomination
on their own account Joha D , Carson of
Geneva forcounty attorney ,

Democratic ) Nomination.O-
RD

.
, Neb , Sept. 27 , [Special Telegram to-

Tar. BEK. ] At Iho democratic county con
veil tlon , held hero today , KV. . Jackson of-

Ord was nominated for representative and
pledged himself for license , Thcro was no
nomination for countv attorney.-

A

.

TlrrcHtilnir 3laohluo Iluriied ,

STIUIIT, Neb , Sept. 27-fSpeslal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] MoDcrmott & Co. los
the separator ot their thresher by fire this
afternoon while threshing for Pat McDonald
five miles east of town. .The lire caught lu

the straw n* It was passing through the
machine , nnd Is suuposed to have originated
from matches , as the machine had lint been
oiled nnd no hot box was dNcornablo. The
straw was all burned , but the loss of grain
was meagre , as the Job wni about done when
tbo tire started ,

C3. A. It. Picnic at Crete.C-

IICTK
.

, Neb. , Sept27. [ Spechl Telegram.-
to

.
TimBiF. ] The county reunion nnd picnic

of the Saline county Grand Army of the
Uepubllcvns held hereupon thoChautauqua
grounds today. Member's nnd Isltors wcro
present from town nnd nearly every
precinct In the county to the number of 500 ,

The address of the day by George It. Hast-
ings , republican nominee for attorney gen-
eral , was n splendid effort and a tribute to-

thoold soldiers. The day's festivities closed
by an evening camp lir-

e.Franklin

.

Notcn.-
iv

.

, Neb. , Sept. !M. [Specinl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKK.J The Franklin county
fair nas Just closed its sixteenth exhibition.
The attendance was good and the manage-
ment will do hotter ilnrnclatly than last year.
The exhibits better In all departments
except some farm products than over before.
The display of stock was grand. Some of the
stock Unit won premiums nt Ornntui und Lin-
coln this year was also exhibited

Political matters are u arming up. Me-
ICoighati

-

Is losing votes in this county every
day , lion .r. 1. Bucliiumn of Hastings rnnde-
a rousing republican speech during the
week-

.ICndor.sod

.

tlio Independent Candidate
IlAS-cr.NO , Neb. , Sept. 2". fSpccl.il Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKE.I The democrats of
Adams county assembled In convention at
Liberal hall this afternoon for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates for the sen-

ate
-

nird house. Sam Brass of Junlate was
made chairman and John Stevens secretary-
.Twentythree

.

townships were represented
A resolution ttas adopted uftor a lively dis-
cussion

¬

endorsing the nominees of the inde-
pendent

¬

people's convention. Delegates
elected and Instructed to cast the vote of the
delegation at the ilo.itcomcntlon at I31ue Hill
for U. G. Wilson , candidate for lioat repre-
sentative on the people's ticket.

Wheat Addresses the Alliance.-
BriVKK

.
CITV , Neb. , Sopt. 27. [Special

Telegram to Tuu Dce.J Mnrvls L. Wheat
addressed a largo audience hero today. The
alliance ana Knights of Lnoor paraded the
streets vlth music nnd banners. People
were present from all parts of the county
Mr. Wheat drew a gloomy picture of the con-

dition
¬

of the farmers , but offered not prac-
tical

¬

remedy. Many of the alliance people
are dissatisfied with McKeighan's rciord and
look to his appearance at Wilsorrville
next Friday as a time when he will clear him-
self

¬

of the charges preferred against him.
The hoaso occupied by County Cleric

Olmstcd burned to the ground last evening.
Most of the contents wcro saved , No insur-
ance.

¬

.

Worse Than Reported.J-
IcCooic

.

, Neb. , Sept. 27. [Special Tele ¬

gram to Tin : BPC.J The county republican
scntral committee met hero today. Every
precinct was represented. IJcports from over
the county Indicate that both state nnd con-

gressional
¬

ticitcts will carry the county by a
good majority , as the republican members of
the alliance are dropping McKcighan. A
delegation sent by the farmers' alliance of
Hayes nnd Frontier counties passed through
here today on their return from Hod Cloud ,

- .yii'ro they have bouu to Investigate McKe-
ighan's

¬

record , and they said they found It
even worse than had been reported , and that ,

they would advtso their alliance not to sup-
port

¬

him. A. 1C. Gaudy , cantldato for su-

perintendent
¬

of public instruction , met with
the committee. George H. Hastings will
open the campaign in this county on Octo-
bers.

¬

.

Webster on Antil'rohlhltlon.C-
IIETP

.
, Neb | Scpo. 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

.to Tun Bnn. ] Ono of the largest
audierrces ever assembled hr the opera house
greeted Hon. J. L. Webster this evening.
The meeting opened with n few well chosen
words by ex-Mayor Miller , Rev , C. L.
Brady , pastor of the Episcopal church fol-

lowing.
¬

. Before introducing General Web-
ster

¬

, Hev. Brady stated his position upon the
great question before the people , nnd held
the great audience In closest attention. In
answer to a criticism made upon his. posrtion-
on prohibition , Mr. Brady claimed the light
as an American citizen to have an opinion
uixm such an important question , and also
the right to discuss these (juestions with his
fellow citUcns outsiuo of tho' pulpit. Hev.
Brady then Inti-oduced , amidst i-ieat ap-

plause
¬

, General J. L. Wobitcr , who for one
hour arid a half treated the audience to a
genuine anti-prohibition discussion , Mr.
Webster showed the fallacies ot the argu-
ments

¬

of the prohibition oratory , Mr. Web-
ster

¬

wosoftm interrupted by loug applause ,
and upon closing received quito an ovation.
The meeting one of the most successful
over held in this city.-

.4A

.

. OIIKGWSHOKTLMXE WRECK.

Twenty Pewons Itcportcd Killed nnd
Severn ! Injured ,

WAI.I.X W.un , Wash. , Sept. 27.A pas-

senger
¬

who arrived at Pcndleton this morn-
ing

¬

brings news of a serious wrcclc that oc-

cuircd
-

on Friday nt , near Slioi-
hone , Idaho , on the Oregon Short Lino. The
west bound fast mall ran Into the cast bound
fast mall on a side track. The Informant
says that when ho loft twenty dead bodies
haU been taken out and many Injured. The
railway oflleials at Portland are reticent.-

I'oiiTMNi
.

) , Ore. , Sept. 27. A dispatch
from Iluntington , Ore. , says : Thcro was a
wreck yesterday on the Oregon Short Line ,
but as far as known no ono was killed.-

A
.

dispatch tonight from Boise City , Idaho ,
says that nothing is known there about n
wreck on the Oregon Short Line , and rail-
road

¬

pcoplo say that no wreck 1ms occurred-
.It

.

Is quite certain , however that a wreck
has occurred somewhere on the line ,
as the Union Puclflo flyer duo
here at 0:40: this morning has not arrived nt
11 o'clock tonight. It is stated that tbo train
was innda up west of Slioshono and will
arrive hero tomorrow morning. Hail way
oillcluls hero claim that tlioy have not been
advised as to the cause ot the delay-

.Miners'

.

Strike In I'rogresn.P-
iTTSiiuiio

.
, Pa. , Sept. 27. Secretary

Watchorn of the United Miners' association
went east last evening. The now scale In
the central district of the state will go into
effect this week , and ho expects there will bo
some friction between the operator's and
miners. "Wo expect , " ho said , "to have a
big strike in Indiana and Illinois about No-
vember

¬

1. Tho'national executive board
meets in Chicago the llrbt week In October to
formulate our demands , which will bo made
at once. If not granted wo will glvo them
such a tussle as they have not had for years , "

I'lttfihrirg Pawnbrokers Arrested ,

Pirrsiiuno , Pn. , Sopt. 27. Seven of the
richest pawnbrokers in this city were ar-

rested this afternoon charged with receiving
stolen goods. The arrests caused a sensat-
ion.

¬

. In hearing the case of a young man
charged with stealing clothing yesterday
Judge "White severely denounced the pawn-
brokers

¬

and eald they uhould all bo Indicted
for receiving stolen goods , it is supposed
that the arreats grew out of this , The seven
rneu were nil held In bonds of f 1000.

Insulted the Gorman Flag ,

REKLIN , Sept. 27 , The Hanover Courier
asserts that when Thompson , an pfflcial of-

tbo British East Africa company , took pos-

session
¬

of Vltu he tore down and trampled
under foot the Herman flag and gave the na-
tives

¬

a portrait of Lmperor William to use as-
a target.

TARIFF REPORT AGREED TO.

The i JS3 Promptly Endorses tbo Work of
'2 the Don forces ,

' MAKES THE CLOSING SPEECH ,

The Hi lntlon for Ktnnl Adjourn *
inciA Next Tuesday Passed

Witliout Division Oilier
Doing * In Congress.

, Sept 27. In tlio house today ,
nftcr the journid Imil boon appro * ed , Mr.-

MelCinloy
.

sold it was understood that the re-
publican

¬

members desired no more than ono
hour for ilcb.itc. Hu naked tlicrcrom ihuttho-
dcbiito should contliiuo for live hours two
hours to bo given to the friends nnO thrco
hours to the opponents of the report of the
tariff conferees.-

Mr.
.

. McMillan protested against n lltnltn-
tlon

-
being put upon the discussion , but sup-

gested
-

that if such n limitation v ere innda
the hour should bo fixed at 0 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. MeKinloy acquiesced nnd nslccil for
consent t hut the pluvious motion bo ordered
nt that hour

To this Mr McMillan objected , whereupon
Mr. McKlnlcy gave notlco Hint ho would de-

mand
¬

the previous question atr : ! JO-

.Mr.
.

. McKlnlcy explained tlio provisions of
the conference report. In regard to binding
twine , ho expressed the opinion that the duty
mis too low , but indulged In the hope that
some future congress would apply n remedy.
Commenting upon Iho reciprocity provision ,
ho said' ' 'Wo consented to the reciprocity
provision put into our bill by the senate , a
provision perfectly well understood liy both
sides of the liouso. Wo Imvo accepted tha-
nmcnumcnt (known as the Aldrlch amend-
ment

¬

) nnd Indulge In the hope that in nc-

cordanco
-

with the expectation and belief ot-
so many distinguished men all over the
country , this will enable us to open up great
llelds for the products of our farms.Vo ac-

cepted
¬

this amendment in the hope that such
u result would bo fully ic.rllzcd. "

Mr. Flower of N'evv York characterized
this measure us u cyclone bill , The point of
the 1)111 was to so arrange It that there should
bo no trade between the United States and
foreign countries. It would en able rnanu-
fnctuiers

-
to combine and fleece tlio people

while the funnels would fail to 11 nd-
relief. . Kefm-ing to the subject ot binding

, tie said that whllo the gentleman
expatiate In the west upon the pro-

ision
-

us being In l.ivor of the farmers ot the
west , It would ruin '..'00,000 working incu ia
New York und New England.

The debate WAS ftilthcr continued by
Messrs. Cummiirgs , Tumor , Herbeit , ritcir ,
Conort. Ultt. Piters. Sweeny. Dolllvcr.
Wilkinson. Colcinun , Grain , Cntclieon
Candler , Kvnns , Gcur , Mono , Llnd and
Ulngloy.-

Mr.
.

. McMillan of Tennessee said tuo bill
agreed to increased by 1 tlio tax paid by
every Caucasian , ne io , mini , woman nnd
child in the land. Tbo reciprocity provision
was a cowardly surrender of the highest
prerogative of the house. The bill gave the
president n power not exerclied by the czar
of Kussln.-

Mr.
.

. MeKInlcy then made the closing
speech In advocacy of the bill. It was not ,
he said , a bill of retaliation or diplomacy.-
It

.
was a bill for the pconlo of the United

States , to supply thorn with the necessary
revenue to meet current expenses. The
committee had so discriminated in the adjust *
monfc of the tariff as to give protection to our
people , defense to their Industries ntid com-
1pensntion

-

to make up the difference between
tbo prices paid for labor In Kuropeaji coun-
tries

¬

und the United Statei , for It was the
pride of this country that It paid more nnd
better wages to its workmen thmi was paid
any where clso on the face ot God's earth.
And it was enabled to do it because the re-
publican

¬

party (and the old whig party be-
fore

¬
It) has given its promise that It would

Impose a tariff on products that came Into
competition with our own labor , our own
soil , or our own crop ? . The fututonlono-

ouldvindicatoorcondeinti this * bill. The
words of the gentleman from Tennessee or
other gentlemen wcro only the words of the
press of England or the press ot other coun-
tries.

¬

. On this question , in opposition to this
bill , Great, Uritnin nnd the democratic party
wcro la an unholy alliance. [.Applause on
the republican sldo. ] The gentlemen oa the
other side hud said that the bill 'would not
Increasetlio demand for a single grain of
wheat , bushel of corn or pound of meat.
They forgot that when the bill became a-

l.iw and the now Industry of manufacturing
our tin is established employment will bo
furnished to a lui go number of men , which
would mean the suppoit of DO.OOO people , and
thcso 50,000 people would bo new consumers
and thereby create a demand for the products
of the farmers of the west. Already they
had begun making tin plato In St , Louis in
anticipation of the bill , in the belief that It
was to pass. Men ready to invest
money In this enterprise nnd Instead of pay-
Ing

-
$15,000,000 or i 0,000,000, tto outsiders for

tin wo propose to inaho it at homo. This
bill , if it became a law. would nut upon the
free list one-hulf of all the products which
the United States Imported , the like of which
was never known In any tarilt bill passed by-
ocongiess of the United States. The gen-
tlemen

¬

on the other sldo would tax the peo-
ple

¬

of this country to muko an income for the
government. The republican party would
tax the products of other pcoplo seeking mar-
kets

¬

in the Lnitcd States.
The previous question was ordered yens ,

HI : nays , 79.
The conference report was then agreed

to yeas , IW ( the speaker voting In the
umrmatlve ) ; najs , 81.

The only deviations from a strict party vote
wore Messrs. Colcman , Fcathcrstono nnd
Kelly , who voted with the democrats in the
negative.-

Mr.
.

. McKinley then reported from the
committee on ways nnd means the resolution
providing for final adjournment Tuesday. It
was adopted without division , and the house
adjourned. _

Senate.
WASHINGTONSept. . 27. In the scnnto

today the house bill to repeal part of the act
of 1882 , dividing the stnto of Iowa into two
judicial districts , was reported back from
the] udlciary committee and passed.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan introduced n bill to the
Northern Pacific railroad company for a por-
tion

¬

of its line between Bismarck , N. D , , nnd-
Wallula , Ore. Heforred to the committee on
public lauds.

The house Joint resolution authorizing the
secretary of the navy to purchase nickel ore
matte was taken up and Mr. ( 'nmci oil's
amendment disagreed to.

The seriate resumed consideration of the
house bill to amend the ait to prohibit the
Importation and migration of foreigners and
aliens under contract or agreement toper-
form labor , the pending question being on-
Mr. . Plumb's amendment providing that the
act shall not apply to any organization ot
musicians or orchestras. Agreed to-

.Mr
.

, Hoar moved an amonUrnenttliatltshall
not apply to teachers. The amendment was
agreed to , and the bill went over without act-
ion.

¬

.
The scnnto bill to establish a United States

land court was recommitted to thocommlite-
on private land claims.

The house bill for the adjustment of ac-
count* of laborers , workmen and mechanics
under the eight-hour law went over without
action , und the senate adjourned-

.Klro

.

Ilccord.C-
HIIKSVJU.K

.
, Tcnn. , Sept. 27 , McGueo-

Brothers' grocery and the dry goods store ot-
J , Rosen feld & Sons were burned this morn.-
Inf.

.
. Loss , 185000.

LINDSAY , Out. , Sopt. 27. The business por-
tion

¬

of tha village of Kimnount was ulmoat
destroyed by lira lost ulgUt.


